
(Note by the Secr&Lri;lt) 

the.number of refugees, their p1;tcos of origin, means of livelihood, 

and such othz informati.on of *I fxtunl n :~turo 3s might 'he pwtinent 
.I ,. 

to the ultimate rcpntri~tion, resettlez~;nt nnd rcha1 8ilitstibn of ths 

refugees, 

2) To study and rcco~xlend to th; Commis:;ion a practicable method of 
It 

determining, at th.e ,a.nnro~prir:td til.tiz, whichrefu#ees desire to return 
I 

to their former horx!s and which do ni:lt, 

several state's concerned. 
., 

L+) To determine through txchnical surveys ,:rld inv'ostigations the nroas in 

the countries concerned which. could be doveloped to provide zn economic 

base for the resettlul:lent and rehabilitation of refut;aes dispersed from 
1,". 

their former homes; and to assemble such inforrxztic. n of a simiL:tr 
',, 

char;rLcter, based on previous studies, a~ my be avnil able from the 
I. . ; ., 

Goverrumnts of the stitas crncerned, .., 

B, COMPOSITION OF THE MISSION 

I) Because of the hi.,ghly technical n%turc of the tasks to be undertaken, 

selection of personnel should b e r.nde on the basis ti;f individual 

competence 2nd technical q~~%lific~tions, with only such con&l.aration 
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.of~nat;ionality ai is given normally.in the creation. :of.kLl,,!.bited '_,. 

iAYations bodies. 

2) The mission should be regarded 5s a "task force" created to produce 

specific results by scientific methods in the shortest possible time. 

Within the general fl-arilework of the directives of the Commission, the 

n&ssion should be under the immediate supervision of a director or 

chief, who would have authority to select such other personnel as might 

be required for performance of the job. The director should report to 

the'Commission through the Principal Secretary; all major staff 

a~pointments'would~ be mde with the sporoval of the Commission and the 

Principal Sacret;llry. 

3) In approximte terms, the stgff of the mission r:light include the . 

following:- 

? . (a) Director or chief. 

(b) Deputy for statistical surveys (see point!: one and two of 

functions). 
.' 

(c) Deputy for technical surveys (see points three and four of 

functions). .' 

(d). Five to ten statistical field workers trained in social 

' scrvice,placemnt, census-taking and similclr activities, ,/ 

(Cooperation with UNRPR and affiliated or,anizations would 

be assumed,) 

(e) Five to ten technical field workers trained in agricultural .,. ,, 

sciences, Qrigation engineering, soil conservation md 
, " 

similar activities. 

(f) Three secretaries,+ six clerk-stenographers. 


